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ORIGINAL ARTICLE
Water sorption and solubility of polyamide denture base materials
Long G. Nguyena, Hilde M. Kopperudb and Marit Øiloa
aDepartment of Clinical Dentistry, Faculty of Medicine and Dentistry, University of Bergen, Bergen, Norway; bNordic Institute of
Dental Materials, NIOM, Oslo, Norway
ABSTRACT
Purpose: Some patients experience adverse reactions to poly(methyl methacrylate)-based
(PMMA) dentures. Polyamide (PA) as an alternative to PMMA has, however, not been well docu-
mented with regard to water sorption and water solubility. The aim of this in vitro study was to
measure water sorption and water solubility of two PA materials compared with PMMA, and to
evaluate the major components released from the PA materials and the effect on hardness of
the materials.
Methods: Ten discs (40.0mm diameter, 2.0mm thick) of each material (PA: Valplast and Breflex;
PMMA: SR Ivocap HIP) were prepared according to manufacturers’ recommendations. The speci-
mens were tested for water sorption and water solubility, according to a modification of ISO
20795-1:2008. Released substances were analysed by gas chromatography/mass spectrometry
(GC/MS).
Results: There were statistically significant differences among the materials regarding water
sorption, water solubility and time to water saturation. Breflex had the highest water sorption
(30.4lg/mm3), followed by PMMA-material (25.8lg/mm3) and Valplast (13.6lg/mm3). Both PA
materials had statistically significant lower water solubility than the PMMA. Both PA had a net
increase in weight. Analysis by GC/MS identified release of the compound 12-aminododecanolac-
tam from the material Valplast. No release was found from the Breflex material.
Conclusions: The PA denture materials show differences in water sorption and solubility, but
within the limits of the standard requirements. The PA showed a net increase in weight after
long-term water sorption. The clinical implications of the findings are not elucidated.
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There are several challenges with the use of removable
partial dentures. Most denture materials are hard and
can cause mechanical traumas and discomfort. Many
patients experience problems with loose and poor fit-
ting dentures and would like to have a denture that
can be more securely fitted to the gums and remain-
ing teeth. One study reported that only 64% still used
their removable partial dentures regularly one year
after insertion [1] while other studies report higher
patient satisfaction [2,3]. The most commonly used
materials for removable partial dentures are combina-
tions of metal alloys and poly(methyl methacrylate)
(PMMA) to support the denture teeth. Fabrication is
complicated, time-consuming and costly. Fractures
and wear of both metal and PMMA occurs frequently
and repairs are difficult. Furthermore, denture base
materials have a potential to cause adverse reactions
due to release of monomers and biofilm-related
infections [4–6]. Since the dentures are in direct con-
tact with large areas of the oral mucosa there is
potential for fungi infections and allergic reactions
[7–10]. Finally, the aesthetics of conventional remov-
able partial dentures is not optimal, with metal clasps
visible on the buccal side of the teeth.
Several materials have been suggested as alterna-
tives to PMMA. Polyamide (PA), or nylon, was intro-
duced as a flexible alternative in the 1950s [11].
Nylon was initially the trade name for a synthetic
polymer from the company DuPont. Nylon is now a
generic term for a group of polymers that are made
of aliphatic chains linked by amide bonds
(–CO–NH–) with the chemical term PA [12]. The
two terms are used interchangeably. Depending on
the chemical structure of the PA, different designa-
tions may be used for the material, such as nylon-6,6;
nylon-6-10; or nylon-12, referring to the building
blocks used in the production of the material.
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The PA denture base material was intended to
solve the problems of allergies and mechanical trauma
of the hard PMMA dentures. The early PA rapidly
lost color, shape and stability due to continuous water
uptake [11,13]. Polyamide dentures were therefore not
a clinical success. Lately, PA has been re-introduced
as an alternative to PMMA. The manufacturers advo-
cate PA as a flexible, allergy free, aesthetic alternative
for removable partial dentures. The modern PA have
different chemical composition than the one used in
the 1950s but the exact chemical structure is not
always disclosed by the manufacturers [14]. Only a
handful of studies have been performed with the
modern materials and little evidence is available
[7,12,15–19]. Two recent reviews present the existing
knowledge regarding material properties and clinical
application [20,21].
It is uncertain whether the previous problems of
water sorption and lack of stability have been solved
for the modern PA. The aim of this study was to
compare the water sorption and water solubility of
two different commercially available PA materials and
a conventional PMMA, and to evaluate the major
components released from the PA materials. In add-
ition, the effect of water sorption on the hardness of
the materials was investigated.
2. Materials and methods
Test specimens of a heat-polymerized PMMA (SR
Ivocap High Impact Polymer [HIP]) and two injection
molded PA resins (Breflex and Valplast) were investi-
gated (Table 1). A modification of a standardized
method for measuring water sorption and solubility
[22] was used to achieve values of sorption and solu-
bility for a prolonged time. Ten discs of each material
were made by dental technicians according to the
manufacturers’ instructions. The specimens were wet-
grinded and polished to the size of 2.0 ± 0.2mm thick
and 40 ± 0.2mm in diameter using FEPA P#220 sili-
con carbide paper (Struers, Ballerup, Denmark). The
volume (V, in mm3) of each specimen was calculated
using the mean of 3 diameter measurements and the
mean of 5 thickness measurements (one in the center
and four equally spaced around the circumference).
The specimens were placed in racks inside desiccators
(DURAN Group GmbH, Wertheim, Germany) con-
taining freshly dried silica gel (Merck KGaA,
Darmstadt, Germany) and stored at 37 ± 1 C for
23 ± 1 h and weighed on an analytical balance, accur-
ate to 0.0002 g (Sartorius AG, Goettingen, Germany).
The drying and weighing cycle was repeated until
constant mass, m1, called ‘conditioned mass’, was
reached. The specimens were then immersed in water
at 37 ± 1 C. The specimens were removed from water
after five days, wiped gently until free from visible
moisture and weighed 60 s after removal. The speci-
mens were re-immersed in water and the measure-
ment procedure repeated every 4–5 days until
constant mass was reached, m2, called ‘water satu-
ration’. The specimens were then removed from the
water and replaced in the desiccator. The desiccation
procedure described above was repeated until constant
mass was reached, m3, called ‘reconditioned mass’.
The water sorption, Wsp, and water solubility, Wsl,
were expressed in lg/mm3 using the following equa-
tions:
Wsp ¼ m2 m3V andWsl ¼
m1 m3
V
where m1 is the constant mass dry specimens, m2
is the constant mass wet specimens and m3 is the con-
stant mass reconditioned specimens, all values in lg,
V is the volume of specimens in mm3.
Hardness was measured by the Vickers indentation
technique on dry specimens before immersion in
water and then subsequently once a week for 9 weeks.
The mean of three measurements on each specimen
was used in the analyses.
Chemical analysis was performed on unprocessed
materials (Breflex and Valplast) that were dissolved
separately in different solvents in order to evaluate
which components that may leach out of the materi-
als. Analysis was performed by gas chromatography/
mass spectrometry (GC/MS). GC system: 5975 Series,
Table 1. Materials used in this study.
Material name Chemical componenta Manufacturer Address
Breflex
(nylon)



















aAs given in MSDS, IFU or other product information.
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mass selective detector (MSD): model 63170A, col-
umn: HP 5MS (all from Agilent Technologies, Santa
Clara, CA). A temperature program was used for the
detection of substances in the materials. Identification
was done using a database (NIST MS Search 2.0,
NIST, Gaithersburg, MD) combined with retentions
times and reference material (12-
Aminododecanolactam, 12-ADL, CAS-number: 947-
04-6, purity 98%, Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, MO).
For quantification of released substances in the
processed materials three additional specimens of
each material were made by dental technicians,
according to the manufacturers’ instructions. The size
of the specimens was 2.0 ± 0.2mm thick and
10.0 ± 2.0mm in diameter. Each specimen was cut
into smaller parts. From each of the specimens, the
pieces were accurately weighed into two vials and 3ml
75% ethanol solution was added. Elution was per-
formed for 72 ± 1 h at a temperature of 37 ± 1 C.
Analyses was done by GC/MS using a selected ion
monitoring (SIM) method and isothermal conditions
(200 C, 7min). Each sample solution was analyzed
twice. A calibration curve was prepared for 12-ADL
using linear regression (R2¼0.997) and the quantifier
ion 197 m/z (qualifier ions 41, 55, 100 m/z).
Statistical analyses were performed using a statis-
tical software package (IBM SPSS, 21, Chicago, IL).
Comparison among groups was performed with one-
way ANOVA, and between groups with Tukey’s post
hoc tests. The level of significance was set to .05.
3. Results
There were statistically significant differences among
the materials regarding water sorption, water solubil-
ity and time to water saturation (m2) (p< .05, Figures
1 and 2). For the water solubility, both Breflex and
Valplast had a net increase in weight, giving rise to
negative solubility values. All of the tested denture
base materials fulfilled the requirements of ISO
20795-1 regarding water sorption (<32 lg/mm3) and
solubility (<1.6 lg/mm3). The time to water satur-
ation was 45 days for Breflex, 35 for Valplast and
32 days for HIP. Time to reconditioning was 38 days
for Breflex, 16 for Valplast and 15 days for HIP.
There was a statistically significant difference in hard-
ness among the materials (p< .05) and all materials
revealed a statistically significant reduction in hard-
ness over time (Figure 3).
Analysis by GC/MS identified the compound 12-
aminododecanolactam in the material Valplast, The
release of 12-aminododecanolactam from Valplast was
quantified to 0.17 ± 0.01& (per mille) in ethanol
solutions after 72 h at 37 C. No monomer could be
identified in the pellets from the Breflex material,
however signals from benzophenone were found. No
substances could be detected to release from the
Breflex specimens. Release from PMMA was not
evaluated.
4. Discussion
The findings show that both the Breflex and Valplast
PA meet requirements regarding water sorption and
solubility given in the standard ISO 20795-1, meas-
ured according to a modified method. However, both
materials retain water, shown by the negative solubil-
ity values. The reduction in hardness indicates that
detrimental effect on the mechanical properties occurs
due to water uptake. Water may break chemical
bonds within the material and reduce fracture
strength and alter both size, strength and flexibility
[23]. The PA materials in this study are thermoplastic
and pre-polymerized by the manufacturer, and are
formed to the desired shape using heat. Polyamide is
a generic term indicating that the macromolecule is
linked by amide groups. However, the generic term
does not indicate if there are chemical differences
between two materials, such as polyamide-6 (PA-6)
or polyamide-12 (PA-12) indicating the number of
carbon-atoms between the amide bonds in the poly-
mer. This will give different properties of the two
materials. The results indicate that there may be a
Figure 1. Mean values of water sorption and solubility of the
tested materials in lg/mm3. Whiskers represent the standard
deviation. There were statistically significant differences among
all groups for both sorption and solubility (p< .05).
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difference among the tested PA materials. 12-ADL
was released from the Valplast material. This com-
pound is a common building block for the produc-
tion of nylon of the type called PA-12. Limited
information regarding type of PA in the information
from the manufacturer makes the interpretation of
these findings difficult.
In processed Breflex, no substances were detected
that could be interpreted as being residual ‘monomers’
or degradation products from the material. However,
signals from benzophenone were found, which could
be a possible photo-initiator and UV-stabilizer in the
material. Also signals from an unidentified compound,
most likely a dye, possibly an acridine-type, were
found. These substances are additives in the material
and their release was not quantified. In this study, we
did not evaluate the released product from the
PMMA-material, as this has been done for similar
materials [24–26]. In a previous study including both
a thermoplastic and a powder and liquid-based (P&L)
PMMA material, it was found that the release into
water of methyl methacrylate monomer was 100 times
larger for the P&L material than for the thermoplastic
material [27].
The results on water sorption and solubility
(Figures 1 and 2) revealed that the PA continue to
absorb water for up to 8 weeks. The Breflex-material
had a statistically significant longer time until stable
reconditioned mass compared to the other materials
tested which indicates that the clinical problems expe-
rienced previously may not have been fully solved
[14]. The standard for testing of denture materials
[22] uses a shorter time for the evaluation of water
sorption. This will not register the continuous water
sorption for some materials as seen in the present
results. Takabayashi found a difference regarding
water sorption between three different PA materials
compared to a PMMA [17]. One of the PA had
higher water sorption than the PMMA, whereas the
two others had lower water sorption than the PMMA
concurring the findings in the present study.
The amide groups in PA are polar and may form
intra- and inter-chain hydrogen bonds. Hydrogen
bonds may also be formed between PA and water
molecules, and nylon material will absorb some water.
The polarity of nylon material will vary with the chain
length between the amide groups, the shorter the
chain, the more hydrophilic is the material. Thus, a
PA-6 material will be more hydrophilic than a PA-12
material, and higher water sorption may be expected.
Information from the manufacturer of Breflex
announces the material to be PA-12 and the detection
Figure 2. The mean difference in weight over time of specimen discs measured in g. The specimens were inserted in water after
reaching a constant mass at m1 and removed from water at m2 (constant mass wet specimens). The reconditioned mass was
determined as m3.
Figure 3. The mean Vickers hardness over time in water
immersion, expressed as HV0.5.
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of 12-ADL in Valplast indicates that this material is a
PA-12 as well. However, the results from the water
sorption study indicate that Breflex is more hydro-
philic than Valplast. Differences in the manufacturing
techniques or different additives in the two materials
may cause the observed differences. Whether this will
affect the materials’ mechanical properties over time
is not evident from the present study, but it is reason-
able to expect degradation in flexural strength over
time with due to the water sorption.
In this study, PMMA had the highest hardness
value, both before and after water sorption. Still, the
three materials all showed important decrease in hard-
ness upon water immersion, specifically within the
first week (Figure 3). There seems to be no direct cor-
relation between the amount of water sorption and
the reduction in hardness; Breflex having the highest
water sorption conversely had the smallest reduction
in hardness. Very little scientific research has been
performed on the modern PA materials. The mech-
anic properties are studied in some in vitro studies
[12,15–18]. The results reveal poorer mechanical
properties than PMMA and a tendency to discolor
when immersed in strongly colored liquids although
there are lager variations among the materials [16]. It
is, however, complicated to make direct comparison
between the PA materials and PMMA. The PMMA is
hard and brittle while the PA are flexible and the
materials are used differently even though they are
used in the same clinical situations. The PMMA
engages undercuts for retention via metallic clasps,
while the PA dentures are made of the same material
throughout. It is thus uncertain whether the standard
test methods for denture base materials are applicable
or not.
5. Conclusions
The PA denture materials showed differences in water
sorption and solubility, but within the limits of the
standard requirements. One of the tested PA had con-
tinuous water sorption up to 8 weeks. Whether this
will represent a clinical problem or not is not yet evi-
dent. One of the studied PA released small amounts
of a monomeric structure. The hardness of both PA
and the PMMA-material was reduced upon water
immersion.
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